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‘Aad I whiter.

■ «•ha teak of hairlUq to hi. lip..
mt hie date*

'» *y toplamd Iheiteey hog. Amj Imam
Ok.' aha mid, ammeMly.

00*14 but km tie uu* (or «T. I e*e»e
4e4.fM.U ko* I ifp*

tkapaat.'i| ei* thought
Wood, aka

•fmyeitee1 <-rt*i*hr Ihie apotk*4 wit-1 aad wywll km b*M
is karM»*kr. with kar eorf. (•elk* «4 tieAad glaty la the Img-taited mm. By tkia Uea I ooald l**dBeie,B**di*k 100 weed

teWyk. ingof the for 1er of Ik* Abbey, Hugh Blanton joined aarkdOUTM.Tha item sfl •kulMaikat to lwl*« P*a* *itk tar light. qatekt-tatif y*« wilt aot Mute New Rich•Of- My dear, foe
wildly at the After aoeo

decreed window till my tkarw f«n • ailaee* keawaen Ik*
e yaet Ufo’a dark» Ada ;

Tfikep. Relit key* lot Dear Bat.' ke continued
buck to you.'

Absolutely Pure.Tea. of I know that Ik* drawing a keg ktaatk. aa it woeld auk* a*. Ton kar* alwaya 
tkowak it wee aa effort to apeak aat ka* anaofAak—will yoo now prafar 
that which had baaa hidden all tkeae year own rmoiea to oar phaaarrP 
year* io kia deep heart. Hegh 8toav.a A eeawat’a aileee* from Patriate 
.poke apoko of the lore which had «ki» Lawreaee'e deep bl*a oy~ «***4 
coma to hie that day M the hr peat, pleadingly in kar own. tk* aha mad*

Harris & Stewartahakr. and tha cheat fell tkroegk with
that before my death I may meat kirn
oeee again! Ou
ekall be better And tk* girt'.k* a hay while yet yea may,

aka walked a few paoee away along ban Patricia etood
alighting in aalaty below.

■dentally fteling my way. t earn* 
to awa* a taira ; they ware of atone, 
while tha air felt Uka that of a raalt.

LONDON HOUSE,tkoakora. wall ac. «*'
at Wheleeele fcy Mr. 

fee lea T. Hewbery.
■ndao* Mr. H*l.aJ to altar kia iataa though it ia mack againat my wUL'•Ur 1er*.

had approached tk* naobmrxed, for tioa of laariag kar hie baireaa.

Italy and faithfully. Patricia. For Useful Christmas Prsssnts.yon eazioaa derim ia hie tome*, 
am. -Oh. no r Patricia excieimed. -I ooald 

•hook with hie etroag «Mitinn act do that. Tom will be meek better 
wee deeply pained. Her eym- without me.'

Lewrraoe tBreed away with aa an- 
ii.t.ltakl* look of pain at her refund. 
' Bine would not like it,’ mid Pe

lf yea win. word» ia Mr*. Mayaard'athroagb, and another winding
atartad sad aaei •ad back in thepaeaagr which lad oa and on, until IBat he a boy la

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS (PlainWith all tk* parity of yeeth.
orn iBat bow will aka bear UP 8k* iainto the Tkia eerily, I par-

FANCY BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS, Wi 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

HARRIS A STEWART, London House,
nimiri- I*.—:--»----" • » • ~ "

eery weak.' which meat dieeipate hie bright riaiowa 
of the future; bet eoemnoee to delay 
tk* blow would only make it a akarper 
oa* when dealt, aka told him ia a kind J«' he aaewored 
bat demure way that aba did not lor* uodermand Boae 
bim. clever woman, I know, each so jou are;

Bat Hugh coaid not «offer tk* rwcet b“‘ ,ben ,b« "”Pel -»■» * ol"*r 
hope of hie existence—the golden wooiio'e finite. for though »he loree 
dream of the happy pact to raniah Uka n> "ril.1 do not think aka baa one
..................... Town on the little *tom ot j«slousy in her composition.

quietly by hi* side. If 7°° *** wil* 08 we 84,811 001 feel 80 
mu h like intruders as At present, 

offer ms some hope Htre CüUr8 R",e tu speak for herself, 
i tbs yeere to come She will toll you whether y »u will be 
feront answer V welcome in our home or not.’ 
ehe was silent then For answer to which. Hose threw 

•he replied, etririag to be frank’ with her *rm* impnlrirely round Patricia.

Joy doss wot hart.' said Lswreassand forms. I found myselfMay they be left for Hoods
The place1WI time will make them all grow fonder.

mother gore s sign of misent, he drew 
near to the slight figure of Roes May 
nord, sa with bonds interisesd. she 
stood gazing on the rising tide.

‘ Hose, your prayer is beard. I am 
borer was all he said.

What » glad cry broke from her 
lips as she-turned to look at him with 
dilated eyes, the swift color coming 
and going in her cheeks-

• Oh. Lawrence, is it you! I hare so 
longed to see you before the end-’

' Before the end!* he repeated- 
* What do you mean, Roeef*

•Omn you not toll?* she said, sadly.

known to me, so I wondered where I You do not quite |But should ought impious or impure. _____ __________ __ . , «V..WVII nvuav, iur VTOOI
Clouds, Fascinators, Hoods, Jerseys, Cardigan Jackets, 
Astrakan Mitts and Gloves, Kid Mitts.

HARRIS A STEWART. London House, are show
ing a fine assortment of Dress Goods, Ulster and Mantle 
Cloths, Silk Sealettes, Wool Sealettes, Nap Cloths and 
Tweeds.

HARRIS & STEWART, London House, for
Astrakan Jackets, Muffs, Fur Caps, Sleigh Robes, Men’s 
Fur Coats.

HARRIS & STEWART, London House, for
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Reefing Jackets, Top Coats, 
Suits, Hats and Cups, Knit Wool Gloves.

HARRIS & STEWART, London House, have a
nice stock of Fancy Goods for Christmas—Work Boxes, 
Jewel Cases, Ladies Satchels, Purses, Ac., Ac.

tkke frimnUklp .imaw.reject end tea. It;
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS, 
MOPSY. 
FLUTTERING 

Of THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOHACH, 
DRYNESS

Of THE SKIN,
j-' *rwT apeei.'s of iUsuxs* arising 

disordered I.TVKJi. KIDNEYS 
STOMACH. DOWELS OR BLOOD.

f. MILBURN & CO, p"tt&T3*a

And « yea leave a card, ka
P. P c •pea it

by tkia daw tk* old house I had left
aemy INDICE, 

RYSIPELAS, 
•ALT RHEUM, 
•••’TBURN,

would diecoxer no trace of me, they
would naturally conclude I figure standingkarat

Is sheet to leave I found that I had dropped he said
my watch, thl», eiaoe it bore my initiale

PATRICIA ‘ I knew then in time you would 
prore my will, Uke poeeeeeion of all 
your uncle had left me, and so assume 
the position I wished you to have. Bo 
I determined to leurs that pert of the 
country me quickly aa possible, in order 
to avoid recognition from thoee who 
knew me.

* Coming to a cottage, I found from 
inquiries cautiously made, that I was 
on the outskirts of Bumeleigh. I 
walked rapidly to the next station, 
where I was not known, and took my 
ticket for the next train to London. 
Soon after my arrival, I saw Mrs. 
Lanemere'e advertisement in the Times, 
answered it. and obtained the situation

A STORY OF

A WOIAN’S CONSTANCY. where the rings that oaoe had fitted 
hung loosely. * I sm dying, Lawrence, 
but I wanted to say how bitterly I re
gret my cowardly, unfeeling conduct 
in not coming to nurse you when I had 
the right—when I hod Ou rightl Ah. 
uieP

Then Lawrence, with one cry of dis
may and remorse, cried out With pas
sionate affection :

* Rose, my love! my love! let the 
peat be forgotten between oe Forgive 
me aa I do yoo.'

For an answer she hid her face in 
her hands, crying each tears aa hie 
heart ached to see, for they told him of 
the desolation and pain which had been 
her portion etnoe he had broken off

CHAPTER XXIV.—[CormrvBD ]
on moodily

He smiled in spite of hie pain t*tur 14,80 ‘Aunt Pat ’
* Toe apeak frankly, and do not keep Perchance my readers «ill have ex

me in enepenee with vague words,’ he P*0'*4 Patricia Carlisle should have 
•aid sadly. become the happy wife and mother;

' I think it would be wicked to do so!' 4,ut 811 I «ay to them ia. look anend, 
ebe exclaimed. »nd aw if it is thus in life! la it the,

* Would that all women were lik« Bot>,<*. unselfish woman that men wor-
yoe; bet, Patricia, I hues sever found 8biP- tkeir arms and bum-?
your equal in this world-' No, these are generally left to he old

* And yet there ie very little in me ■»•»<*«; to teke up the burden of a
after all—no beauty, no cleverness to 4ooe4i life, while the frivolous, the ex- 
boast of/ ebe answered «imply. acitng. the extravagant, become the

‘ Bet that which is far—far more; a ido1 of men'a hearts and the rulers of 
pure, sweet, womanly heart and aa an- lbeir Un
selfish. generous nature ia yours.' he 7°° Mk ™e of Patricia*• love- 
said. ‘ And aa to beauty, you are fair t4,e love that had prompted her to 
in my eyes whatever others may think eocb gvneroua. devoted actions in tbt 
or say. However, baantifnl or not, you P38t * She lived by the wide of Law* 
are the only woman 1 love, and the r?nct* Hasrland’e wife, yet envied b. r 
only one I will ever make my wife.’ ®ot; nor did she, I believe, ever c.idkc

* Don't eeyeo; you condemn youraelf B*»8* °°* juuloua pang Th* true, the
to such a lonely life/ she urged- faithful friend of the wedded pair, a

•I know it But if you will not 8eCun<1 mother to their children, «he 
share that life—lonely K meet 

8be did sot apeak, sad they

I broke off'ey

HARRIS & STEWART,Boae h,ran,, I thought, Pat, aa yon THE NEUVES,risked year life to be my name, you THE LIVER,■aat hex* yet a* of the old afbetioa THE BOWEL*,
■nd the KIDNEY*

Me will kef derfd power to ceie ell dieee*

starqueen
JSj' Street,

OH’TOWN,
Clothing Store, iabch 20,1».

We beg to inform the public that we have

REMOVED
Ta ear Sew iti Cftilaw Freelee* I* the

ondon House,

1 her when Why Are We Sickyew liât eew Beee Mayaardr
Te; bet what hee that to do with

Dexia* that time, strange to any. I clogged
Do you

how email 1 was before—I got fatter,aad how load of yonP
aad I began to here a color ia my palelooked do* moodily

Af/dsri / CELE*rr 1 COMPOUND
WILL cue* xiLiovavxaa. ram,

COVITIFATIOV. KIDVKY COB. 
FLAIXTS. VRXBABT WWA«IS,
rssALB vuirauxnxA- 
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Before the year was out the notice ofI suppose London air agreedYea, ahe
with me. Ime. I think. Patricia, had I pleaded of Pearl'

Maynard appeared in the newepapeto her aa I have dose to you, ehe would
When Patricia road thisfancy anyone would recognise me, for 

I met Rose Maynard several times but 
ehe did not know me. When I heard, 
Lawrence, that yon were thought to be 
dying of smallpox, I ooald not leave

it, womanlike, ahe shad a few tears
at the fading of a once bright dream.was Patricia’s without one
though ehe could not but own to her-traoe of bitter feeling.
eilf that she had acted for her ceeriog free action of ibeBut what ia tha nee of talking of; liver, bowels, end kidacya, and realar-yoo there on a bed with only a hired'herP She did not care enough for

upon you; eo, aa
WhytOTMWU4 wtlfc n>M.CM*U«*LMtfeared to one aid not apeak, and they went on 

in silence until they rescued the ' Ab
bot’s Walk.’ Here he held out hie hand 
in farewell.

* Are you not coming io P' Pair Ha 
inquired.

’ No; I am not quite in tune to wit
ness their felicity,’ alluding to the
Hasalande he said, significantly.

Wbj Irtgklwwt *v*»iwrd#,«4Xi4aey*lleave as
Wky kawe slawpleaa eight» tquite objected to

identify me, yet you did iaatantly.*
‘ Yea,' said Lawrence. ' I never was 

so frightened in my life aa when I 
looked up and saw yon. I certainly 
thought you were a visitant from the 
world of spirits-'

Patricia smiled.

yoo.' replied

Smid*7 mil P, agfitli Pru»%i.
Six f*r $yoa.

WaiS. RICHARD! ON 4 CO^PwpiMM^
HOKTBBAL, Ÿ. Q

And i* Hugh Stanton's conetancy, 
for hie heait never ewervt-d to any 

I other than Patricia, to go unrewarded? 
I can not say; but I Ikiuh the sterling 

| worth of this man's nature will yet win 
her love as it h«a won ht-r esteem, so 
in the future years, perchancs. they 
tuny stand together, husband and wife; 
while in the deep wealth of bis devo
tion Patricia m*y yrt find then-ward 
of a woman'» e tueiancy.

thi; lap.

friend's benefit, aad said abrabtly.
Do JOB know Bom Mayaaid ie

4wF’
Dying I good katmai no. Who

told, yon—bow do yon know r ke errid.
4 Rosa, my dear/ cried Patricia, aa 

she took the fair bride in her arma, 
‘ how well you are looking.

‘It is all your doing.
Rose, clinging to her; * Li 
told me all about it.' Then naively 
•I can not think, dear, how yoa eouk

greatly shocked as Patricia ■7 «ppaaranoe was only a dream.' T* Mr Hew iti
Well, both Mrs. Fuller and Dr.

•aid Patricia. tried to make mo think eo. bat
with a rhieperedrae quite certain it waa really Pa-

gix* yon, ahe mid. trieia Carlisle who had etood by

woman yoa hare proved yooreelf to 
bel

-Don't talk aoneeaml I only did 
•bat my heart dictated.’ answered ehe. 

Lawrence nee to go. Ac Patricia

•boulder) ‘ it ie better that you shoe Id
Lawrence, after greeting Petriei a. 

had gone oat of the room, leering them 
alone to talk freely.

Patriots ami Led.
‘ I am a etrong-minded woman, 1 

■appose Ton are pot sorry. Boar, 
are yoa. that I left him for yoa.'

’ No, indeed.' mid Bom, energetic 
ally. * I should hare died, aa I mid, if 
he had Burned yoa. Still yon were 
hie first lose.'

• Bet that ie all past. Ton wib mit 
him admirably, mack better than I 
should hare dona. Aad year health is 
qaita restored F

' Qa it*.' answered the young Wide 
■ Tha feet at the matter iO •* born 
for bappiame, and anything mations 
ma km me ill at one*. I can not hear
trouai*-'

Poor little butterfly ! bar words ware 
too Use. She waa cm*of thorn woman 
who meat hare all bright, all fair 
around them. Happy fa life's ena-i

She told me year break- CURE WhereREASONS
Why Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ia 
preferable to any other for 
the cure of Blood Dfeeaeee.

we will be moat happyMg ot th. bad'killed'her, to have.— our customers and the
examine our large and varied stock.puplic come andmy that ehe had • always

•cad yoa with her whole heart.1 •_•*■*• mt Um itnm, i
Drewrie—. W*tw*i L Ac. Wan* (Mr mPoor little eoelT was all hie

Mclbod & McKenzieto this. Ton will go aad m ffnmf kmrimawnilamilea
■I do not know,' ho aaewored 'Good- October 8,1888.0o aad mk bar to bye, Pelrieia.

X'wtwXLiitleUraP"
Toe wifi W far happier with her CHAPTBB nvm.CHAPTBB IXVI.

Prince Edward Island Railway,
1888-0. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1888-9
On an* after Monday, December 3rd, 1833, Tratm 

trill run aa follows :—
TRAINS VON THE WEST.

*baa yoa mar ooald be with am.’
WEMWl*Ike WwfH, lice If Umjoeljr cured

AyertSaimparllU a prepared whàMr. Page had retired, giving ep hiethey both mt together oa the Mmdfoot
entire practice to Hngh Staton, whom 
he regarded m a eon, aad who, ia all 
probability, would re cotre the whole 
of the old lawyer’, fortune after hie 
death.

May Gardiner btnema the wife of 
Bllie Heiherlmgh, aad they both m* 
ed to hare drawn prim ia the matri- 
m-mial lottery. He lorad hie yoeag 
wife tenderly She waa deeoted to h rr 
artiat haabaad. aad eery proud of kia

Banda at Torquay, -will yoa go aad
Ayar*a fiatmparilla w p*crihad hg

leading phyaMam
without mef ■Ayer’s

Tee. my dear, if yoa wieh it Bat |U«I tUrW liUld'j
why? Don t yoa feel eo wellf askeda» ira, her face so Mt, that he eew it

ACHEMrs. Maynard, anxiously regardingweald ha TRAINS FROM THEto plead further.
to another eabfaot Ayer’s Saras peril la Barer hula ta

yoa will not share my life. lalhah*aleeamy lleaetkatlare hahw*'
on pm, Wa a whtla*o tired.’Bom aaawared•aka hack the Abbey aad all - Ayar'a lanaparUta h a highly CharloMatowa. 

ttojaltr JooallI would rather stay her* quietlythat yoa lari, for I hare a* right to k.

SHEI hex* giem you the right. MfRWNM
all them people ia the streets. I shall

oeraa Well, to thorn spoilt childrenhe heme Their wedding tour had hem to Italy, 
where ho had owm longed to take her.

Mr. Qeadlaer died io the hoepital 
from the iajeriee he had eastainad 
His unhappy wife, though womanlike, 
(he shed so me hitter tmre ore. hie 
dmthhad. wbee rim m last fa* the

CABTKB MEDICINE CO.,of hamanity, the Hmxenfy Fatherbmk for yoe F M- New York Olttr.iadfal of their wooba*. g*rallyq aired her mother.
«SSLCertainly aot.

Tweum•troag heurta He metm net the beery Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
*r 4|ffY5a IZmmM, Maas

MrmUd y at m aot to
baidan. ia order that ||It Would he uejmt to yoa. What he able It reath oar lodgiage without
talhulatioethririf’ bempBad, all the IA little whila longer, dmr.
brighter ia that land where 'allMy own to Oaf.’ aaid
a re righted aad allWhile I iJfMull

My ahild, wbat do • beppy end coal antedCHAPTBB IITII HMWII1W« M am ta 4* fully making pltamat tha Ufa Of good,Patriote often. Holy, left
kindly Undo Dick 

Amy lamas era God look to ker
le km* r«“ •» «M bright.
bar sweet a led remalaed to tha < 
and her leyemepfria left the pema 
body ease white ehe whiepmed a 
aoaanllag word* to kar grieriag |

think d It, for I * Bh.kami.ahnmhrmbnfkt day. 
—Tried keppla.m. for the hoa^emc

ALUM ITlTIOMIk

doe% yoe kaow j Sip* ker laetroae
80 third person 'orkoaAre at Omtler'e Mille? A«8M intrude upoa (Mr Joy. aor or 8bo8t lha flret weak of March, forTm, I fc,’ mt Mr. Ifmgpd, h* of men ring the Urarrla abate new meek of their eo-

|«*7j 1er it ielhm ia lhafi* koare of April, of w]
*pt mate haifted lbri-warWaaa.rraarji for their

"U WP be Hear River
•mb t« the other, team

wftiPMvMrH «be lemon of mataal dyax 41
UNSWOB1

fioaotmy eo, lte toiUMH Sauter.SSaajBL »* Vlthl, th*

imimmm,bate with the word.

attorney-at-law «e be the

Th* Herald it
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